With the pa tient in the supine positi on, the mall eus, incus, prosthesis, and retra cted sca rred tympani c membrane with effusion are clearl y seen.
A 55-ye ar-old wom an presented with a 6-week history of decreased hearin g and a sensation of fullness in her left ear. Her symptoms arose follo win g an upp er respiratory tract infection. She also reported otalgia soon after the onset of a cold 6 weeks earlier. Th e pain abated following antibiotic therapy, which had been prescr ibed by her prim ary care physician. However, the left ear fullness and the dimi nished hearin g persisted. She had no history of ve rtigo, but she did report intermittent tinn itus. Of note, she said that she had und ergon e a stapedectomy 25 yea rs earli er, and her postoperati ve hearin g was goo d.
On exa mina tion, the tymp an ic membrane was retracted and a straw-co lored fluid could be see n behind an intact tympanic memb rane (fig ure) . Th e tympanic membrane was in contact with the long process of the inc us, and the wire loop of the stapedectomy prosthesis could be seen through it. Bone conduction was greater than air condu ction on a tuning fork test, and Weber 's test laterali zed to the left. An audiog ram confirme d these findings . Clinica l and audio log ic cor relates of labyrinthi tis were not present. Myringotom y and ve ntilation tube place me nt reversed the con ductive hearing loss, and the patient remai ned we ll during follow -up. 
